#NLNGivingTuesday

Ready-to-Send Messages

Share the following messages on your favorite social media outlet. Or send them via text or email to your close friends and family. **All you have to do is copy/paste.**

### Tweet

- Are you part of #NLNGivingTuesday? I am! It’s global philanthropy day to do good for everyone! @NLN
- #NLNGivingTuesday is a day for everyone to make a difference #nursing education! Join the movement at www.nln.org/foundation
- Mark your calendars! 11/27 is coming soon. How will you give to #nursing? @NLN #NLNGivingTuesday
- Have you joined the #NLNGivingTuesday movement? It’s simple opportunity to help #nurse educators! Visit www.nln.org/foundation for more info @NLN
- Through #NLNGivingTuesday, I support the past & future of #nursing education. Will you join me? @NLN
- I care about #nurses & the #health of our nation – give to the @NLN Foundation to make a difference on 11/27 #NLNGivingTuesday www.nln.org/foundation

### Post on Facebook or LinkedIn

- The NLN Foundation is participating on #NLNGivingTuesday. An international day of giving and doing good. Everyone, anywhere, can participate! Join us at www.nln.org/foundation and share how you will give this November 27th!
- Save the date: #NLNGivingTuesday is November 27th. You can be part of the celebration by giving back to the nursing community. Visit www.nln.org/foundation to find out more!
- #NLNGivingTuesday is a day for everyone, everywhere, to GIVE! Help us preserve the past and build the future of nursing education. Learn how to join the movement here www.nln.org/foundation.
- Tell us how YOU are participating in #NLNGivingTuesday. Take an #UNSelfie, and share why you will make an impact this November 27th! Find our banner at www.nln.org/foundation.
- It’s never too early to get ready for #NLNGivingTuesday! Share what you’re doing for this international day of giving on favorite social media outlet. www.nln.org/foundation.
- Nurses are the backbone of healthcare and their education pivotal. Support the NLN Foundation by joining the #NLNGivingTuesday movement. More info on www.nln.org/foundation.

### Take an #UNSELFIE

- Take an “unselfie” with a caption or use or banner explaining why you support the NLN Foundation.
- Always use the hashtags #UNselfie and #NLNGivingTuesday.
- Post it to Instagram, Facebook and/or Twitter and share with friends!
I support Nursing Education because